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Abstract

Demographics

Some visitors to nature centers and wildlife rehabilitation facilities
express unscientific ideas about how to accomplish wildlife
protection. Despite attempts to develop mechanistic knowledge
about how wildlife rehabilitation occurs through brochures and
internet materials, unscientific ideas about how wildlife
rehabilitation should occur continues to persist. This is problematic
because everyday citizens hold much power in their personal actions
or inactions for preventing the need for wildlife rehabilitation. The
purpose of this study is to investigate how social identity factors,
such as political ideology and nature relatedness, are related to
engagement in personal actions that would prevent the need for
wildlife rehabilitation. We surveyed visitors to nature centers and
wildlife rehabilitation centers, as well as Illinois State University
students and faculty during February and March of 2022. We then
performed analyses of variance (ANOVA) to elucidate relationships
between social identity factors and personal actions. Findings can
potentially improve pre-existing modes of information dispersal, as
well as develop new and accessible ways of relaying information to
the public.

Figure 1: Age (in years) of participants.

Figure 2: Political affiliations of participants.

Figure 3: Education level of participants

Figure 4: Religious affiliations of participants.

Figure 5: Sexual orientation of participants.

Figure 6: Gender identity of participants.

Background
Wildlife Rehabilitation in the United States
Wildlife rehabilitation embodies the medical, social, and
psychological care of sick, injured, and/or orphaned wild animals. To
date, there are over 5,000 licensed rehabilitation specialists in the
United States (Perry & Averka, 2000), consisting of both publicly
funded centers and private citizens. Wildlife rehabilitators rely
heavily on members of the public to bring in animals that require
care.
Science Denial Manifesting in Wildlife Rehabilitation
Science denial is defined as “the systematic rejection of empirical
evidence to avoid undesirable facts or conclusions” (Liu, 2012, p.
129), and it is often justified by rhetorical argument rather than
evidence (Farmer & Cook, 2012). Science denial in general can
manifest in countless ways (climate change, vaccines, etc.). In the
setting of wildlife centers, science denial often manifests when
discussing topics deemed controversial, such as when humane
euthanasia is or is not appropriate and preventative measures
to ensure wildlife safety.
Social Identity and Scientific Acceptance
An individual's social identity is how they identify themselves
in society and of which social groups they consider themselves apart
(Ashforth & Mael, 1989). Our social identities and their
intersections play important roles in our value and belief systems,
which in turn influence for which behaviors we experience intrinsic
motivation, motivation due to pleasure or genuine interest (Ryan &
Deci, 2000), and integrated regulation of behaviors, or motivation
due to behaviors becoming integrated into one’s identity, even when
they may not be pleasurable (Ryan & Deci, 2000). Nature
relatedness (NR), or the affective, cognitive, and experiential aspects
of individuals' connection to nature (Nisbet et al., 2008), is one
aspect of identity and may be a predictive tool in promoting wildlife
protection behaviors. Examining the relationships between social
identities, including NR, and opinions on wildlife rehabilitation and
protection may inform the development of new methods of
informing the general public about wildlife protection
and rehabilitation (Perry & Averka, 2020).

Data Analysis & Results

Figure 7: Average scenario question score of
participants by political affiliations.

Figure 8: Average nature relatedness score of
participants by religious affiliations.

Figure 9: Average scenario question score of
participants by age in years.

Our data analysis examined the relationships among demographics, nature relatedness, and response to real-life scenarios. The three demographic
categories we examined were political affiliations (Fig. 2), religious affiliations (Fig. 4), and age (Fig. 1) of participants. During data analysis of the
scenario questions, participants who ranked the responses aligned with scientific consensus as their first choice were assigned a 1, all other
participants received a 0 (each scenario answer was assigned points individually for a possible total of 4). For the nature relatedness, responses on
each Likert item was summed (1-5), 1 being the least related to nature and 5 being the most related.
Political affiliation influence on response
to real-life scenarios
Statistical significance was detected when
comparing responses to scenarios according
to political affiliation (F(1,468) = 3.00, p =
0.007). A post-hoc Tukey HSD test revealed
that participants who aligned with the
Democrat/Left Leaning (avg=2.72) ideology
scored significantly higher than Libertarians
(avg=2.19) on the wildlife rehabilitation reallife scenarios (Fig. 7).

Religious affiliation influence on nature
relatedness
Statistical significance was detected when
comparing nature relatedness among
different religious affiliations (F(1,345) =
6.05, p <0.001). A post-hoc Tukey HSD
comparison showed a that participants who
identified their religion to be Islam
(avg=23.22) experienced lower nature
relatedness than all other religions (Fig. 8).

Age influence on response to real-life
scenarios
Marginal statistical significance was
detected when comparing scores on the reallife scenarios among different age groups (F
(1, 468) = 1.96, p = 0.069). Participants who
identified as 55-64 years old scored the
highest in the scenario-based questions,
while participants 65+ years scored the
lowest. However, post-hoc analysis was
unable to identify the source of this
significance (Fig. 9).

Future Directions

Survey Development & Methods
We created a questionnaire in Qualtrics that contained items asking
about actions taken to prevent the need for wildlife rehabilitation;
various aspects of social identity, including use of Nisbet et al.’s
(2008) Nature Relatedness Scale (short form); and several scenarios
that would require wildlife rehabilitation. Scenario analysis questions
were multiple choice with three possible responses: those aligned
with the scientific consensus, those not aligned with the scientific
consensus, and those that are ideologically driven and indicate
instances of science denial.

Our questionnaire can serve as a useful tool to nature centers and wildlife rehabilitation facilities
that may help them better understand the communities in which they work, as well as how
education efforts may be target to those specific committees to prevent circumstances that require
wildlife rehabilitation. Understanding comfort levels of using different methods to receive
information is crucial to involve and educate the public on matters involving wildlife rehabilitation
(Fig. 10). Further, there may be reason to develop a target awareness campaign toward specific
worldviews that seek to foster acceptance of the scientific consensus on wildlife rehabilitation
issues. Thus, this study can be used to develop innovative novel ways to distribute information, as
well as enhance current educational practices implemented at wildlife centers.

We collected over 900 survey responses; surveys with less than 97%
of questions completed were not included in our data. In total, we
used 475 survey responses to analyze potential relationships between
variables. Univariate ANOVA tests using SPSS statistics software
were used to determine if relationships between variables were
statistically significant.

This study potentially extends the Darner (2019) framework for how to address science denial in
the science classroom to informal learning spaces, such as nature centers. Such extension would
provide insight into how civically engaged science learning opportunities may be incorporated
into educational practices outside of the traditional classroom. For example, the second author
plans to apply findings of this study in her development of a college/university-level Civically
Engaged Science course, allowing such a course to attend to intersections of social identities and Figure 10: Comfortability using different methods of
integration of science literacy behaviors.
Learning new information among participants.
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